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EICURS10NS IN THOUGHT.

DEATH DUE TO DRUG.

AGAINST RAILWAYS
Strikebreakers Employed During Recent Labor Trouble. Sua Employer. I or Discharge.
Columbia, Nov.. 13.—Two InterColumbia, S. C.,_ -N'oy. 14.—Charles
esting sequels .to the recent strike H. Barron, one o'f the most widely
of railroad shopmen have come ' to known lawyers and financiers
in
heads 'here. One was the conviction South Caj*lina;. was found dead at
in federal eourt of four strikers from -BarronX'Pond,
a resort five'miles
Sumter, each being given a sentence east of Columbia, today, with a bulof six months in the Atlanta peni- let wound iir his head. A-pistol and
tentiary and in addition a' fine of note to his partner,-J. Nelson FrierGERMANY DOES NOT WANT
$100.-The other is the first of a scTO PAY ALLIES IN CASH ries of suits to be brought . by son, were 'foun'd beside ly'm. ' The body was found by J. H. Lec
''strikebreakers," - employed In . the Caretaker of the place. Lee,- accordplace of shopmen who struck,
in ing to' the story told the coroner,
which they allege break of
.con- was at dinner when Mr. Barron aptract,. in that they were discharged peared at. the place, of which he was
when the- strike was settled.
owner. He left the house to see what
- The four convicted strikers began the proprietor wanted, and as
he
service of their sentences yesterday. ' reached n knoll near, the pond, heard
They are C. t). Witherspoon, J . P. a shot. Rushing over the knoll
he
Butler, Collie Hinson and M. B. Hin- , found. Mr. Barron breathing, his .last.
son.'They were found guilty of conMi;., Barron had .financial-connectempt of court, in th%t they violated tions'in New York, mining interests
the1 order of Judge H. Ai M. Smith •in
. theSwest and was.attorney for the
during, the strike, against disorders. Seaboard .Air Line, American RailIt took special permission from At- way /Express and other cffTpfirtions,
torney General Daughcrty, at Washington, for Judge -feiplth to send the
men to the Atlanta penitentiary, the
Paris, Nov. 13.-"-Entire wire hair.
rule being that no prisoners
can
be,sent to that prison who have sen- . The venerable . Marcel, original
has emerged from obtences . for less than - n year and a wave artjst,
1
day, unless special^ authority is •scurity iri fiis provincial chatoau to
set the world of fashion agog
granted. Qrdinarilythe men would again
•
by
the
creation
o f j w i g transformahave been sent to some courtty jail.
The first of the strike-breakers tions carefully' icy in a framework
suits hps been brought by L. P. Rob- of gold or sifver Wire which sets the
hair
off
to
advantage'besides
giving
erts. of Columbia, who has
filed •
complaint af^inst the Seaboard Air •a wave tut-'will wave forever.
The effect Is biiarre but not ugly,
'Line Railway, for $1,000 damages
when the '"wire is colored
and $25,000 punitive damages, ' o n especially
'
samc '^s the dress.
the ground of alleged breach of con- -the
'
With rain spoiling Jihe races this
tract. He claims that he was employed, when shopmen struck, as a week's fsshioti parade was confincd
shop worker in the Seaboard yards to the opening-Df tho theatrical seaat Cayre, in Lexington county, just •
across the Congareeyi'ver from Columbia. The complaint seta out that
whou the shopmen struck last July,
the Seaboard railway advertising <8* ,
machinists and other
workmen,
promising' permanent positions
to
those accepted, the complaint alleges. The plaintiff contends that he
rendered competent service,
but
was "wantonly" discharged, as the
result of an alleged "conspiracy'' between the company and its former
employes. There' are said to be 30
"strike-breakers" who are to bring
similar complaints here.
^ T R Y O N BANKER DEAD.
W. T. Lindsay, Fails to Rally Altar
Operation.
Spartanburg, Nov. 14.—A dispatch from Tryon, NV C.; announces
the death early today of W. T. Llndsey, president of the Bank of Tryon,
and pioneer developer of the grape
vineyards of t h s t . region, in Baltl"more following 'an operation at
Johns Hopkins hospital.
iSr. Lindsay waa ( a native of
Frankfort. Ky., but eanle to Tryon
30 years ago an invalid, regained hi.*
heal'fh and -became prominent in t)ie
. development of -thst region. He fcw
Interested in the study of the "Ther.
mal B e l t ' of the Tryon regioh and
was Instrumental in having the
ernmenVs" investigations of the phenomena extending ovar a period M
years. Mr. Lindsay's remains wilUie
taken tp Frankfort, Ky., f o r burial.

COLUMBIA STREET CAR
MUDDLE IS REFERRER
TO THREE ARB1TRAORS
Charleston, S. C., Nov. 15.—Because of Inability of th« Consolidated Railway and Lighting Company
and their street ear operators
to
conic to an<agrecement on a iftmtract
for the ensuing year, beginning tontorro#, the points at issue will- be
referred to three arbitrator?, according to announcement today, two' already-Having been named.'
Thb'car men do npt\d«sire to accept fewer wages -ana changed working conditions, according to one of
their spbkesmcnyTfie company wish,
es to reduce .its operating expenses
by the new contract. Whatever decision is handed down by the orbitta.
tion will be retroactive to the beginning of the new contract term.

In the alleged transfer .of 80,000
gallons of slcohol by Louis and Abraham Auerbach, and others, of
Cleveland, more than $15,000,000
changed hands in a little more than
a year.. The Auerbach 'brothers,
Abraham Llmbert, Morris
Moss,
Samuel^Selker and'Moritx C o j f n entered "plias of not guilW'to Indictments charging them with a conspiracy to ov.de the prohibition laws.
anta withdrew 80,000 gallons of
grain alcohol on Federal permits
paying about $8 * gallon on the
'ground they wars using It In toilet
preparations. It Is alleged they sold
it to bootleggers for <26 a gallon.
The bootleggers, it Is said, than diluted it one gallon to three, colored
and flavored "it and sold It f o r $M
a gallon.

Oil}? QHpBtMr Npmfl
P.bUiWd T . n ^ J ••<! Friday
CHESTER, S. C.

A

W. W. PEGRAM. Editor u l OWM

{•Jo other car we know of, except
much higher priced, combines so
many good, costly-car points as
.-thp-Hupmobile does.
Special materials, special processes, special parts. All are engineered andiuilt into a harmonious
whole to produce the highly
satisfactory results which make
the'Hupmobile'a decidely better
value.

Pegram & Cornwell
Chester, S. C.

Hupmobile
TRAIN SCHEDULES.

Renew your health
by purifying your
system with

Schedules of pssienger trains of
the various railroads, arriving and
leaving Cheater.

Northbound
No. 4 LT. Chester
7:20 A. M.
No. 82 LT.
"
5:S» P. M.

NOTICE—MONEY TO LOAN.
at the Suit of H. M. Williams,
r against James Hughes, ET
foreclosure.
J . E. CORNWElX,
Clerk of Court.
17-24-1.

The undersigned "Aftorneya are
the Representatives in Chester count y / f o r the Atlantic Joint Stock Land
Bank of Raleigh. This bank loans
money at si* per cent for a period
of 3&J£ars. qeven per cent pays the
principal ap'l interest.
Our appraKaer vi|lta ua frequently
and no time ia lost-from date of application to. closing'of loan. Liberal
amounts loaned, oa good -farming
lands. See either of us.
GI-ENN & GLENN.
(
GXSTON 4 (HAMILTON. '
ei-til 12-12.

T h e purified ai d refined
c a l o m e l t a b l e t s ! ho t a r e f r e e *
from nausea and danger. N o s a l t s n e c e s s a r y , -is
CaloSabs a c t like cr.icmel.
a n d salts c o m b i n - . : . Dem a n d t h e g e n u i n e ;n 10c
and 35c packages, oeanng
above trade-mark.
Eailbonod -

No. IS Ltf. Chester
Ne.1T LT.
"

10:00 A. 1
6:45 P. 1

SEABOARD

IEMEDYFORMEN.

No 5 Lv. Chester
No. 29 LT"
No. 11 Lv. "

1 0 * 1 A. M.
12:35 P. M.
1250 A. M.

Northbound
No. 12 LT. Chester
4:23 A. M.
No. 30 Lv. Chester
3:16 P. M.
So. 6 LV. Chester
3!S8 P . M.

Creo-pine Shingles Show
a Smaller Upkeep Cost
than any other form
of Roofing
Wooden shingles-when properly treated are •
the ideal'roofing material-. •
By the t[igh. power, hydraulic process of creo-'
soting Creo'pine shingles the undjluted .creosote' oil
thoroughly'penetrates thefcor«sof the wood. Mois- "
ture, rains, frost, or sun cannot cause decay or rot;

I grow tobacco

Nails driven into untreated shingles rust and;
wear loose causing leaks in the roof. Nails driven in
Creo-pine shingles do not rust and hold'firmly for
many years. •
Roofs of Creo-pine shingles liave been in per- • •
Vice for fifteen years with no upkeep whatever, and
at the end'of that time were'in good condition.
<
• Creo-pipe -shj'n84es are very little, if any, higher than heart pine shingles, cheaper thai), rod cedar
shingles_and composition - roofing and last-' mych
longer, They.are cleaner to handle than dippgd i
neit, attractive slate roof
appearoyf api
Call on us and let ustelL'spuaH about the
Creo-^ine Shingles.
'

Chester Machine & Lumber Co.

F-B Electric Co.
"EVERYTiyglG ELECTRICAL"

Yes can't beat a Camel, because you can't beat thfl
tobacco that goes into Camels.
. 1 hat's why Camels are the choice- of men who
know and lovefinetobacco. They know what makes
Camels so smooth, so fragrant and mellow-mild.
'They'll tell you( that the expert Cainel blend of
choice Turkish and Domestic tobaccos-makes a cigarette smoke you can't egtial—no matter what you pay.
But it doesn't tikTan expert to tell Camel quality.
You'll spot it the veryfirstpuff. Try Camels yourself.

Special Low Price. on
BeJ
Spreads, Sheets and Sheetings
at
Wylie's. A Roodylme to buy,
for
they are going much higher.

Having Obtained.the Agency for the

Try A National Bi.cuit Co. fruit
cake for Thanjftyiving, only'
70
cents n ponrtiT Chester Cash
and
Carry Grocery Co.

At "The Churches

Oliver Chilled
Plows
We are in position to offer the public a full
assortment of Plows, Points and
all Repairs
I

ST. MARK'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Services at 11:15 A. Mv and 7:30
P. 'M. by the rector, Rev. A. R. Morgan. Sunday School at 10 A'. Si. All
invited.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.

Just the Thing for Winter

H. L. SCHLOjSBURG

• Preaching at 11:15 A. M. and
7:30 P. M. by Rev. W. G. Moore, of
Wythevillc, Va. 'Sunday School'at 10
• A. M. and B. Y. P. U. at 11:30
dock. Everybody welcome to all Mr.
A. R. P. CHURCH.

.

Prcaching at 11:15 A. M. and
7:3# P. M. by Rev. P. A. Prej-ly..
Xouisvillc, Oa. Sabbath "School, ' a t
10»A. M., and Y. P. C. V., « 6:30
P. M. All most cordially welcomed.
BETHEL M. E. CHURCH.

The S./M. Jones Comp'y

Preaching ai 11:13 jL M. and
7:30 P. M. by4hc pnstofi Rev. Henry Stokes Sunt!:4* Schwl at 10 A.
}!., J." |l. Glenn, Supl.,.S. S. McCulloagh. Assistant Supt- .'All cordially

Cotton

A Frenchman, Dr. G a b r i ^ S i d o a ,
has discovered methods to • replace
paralyzed and useless muscles with
mcchanioal equivalents. In most cases the "artificial muscle" is a spring,
so adjusted that when the weight of
the body is released from'Ihe limb
affected, it is brought forward as It
have done had the
muscle
contract* naturally.

We have just seceived a big lot ofv Young
Men's Suits on consignment. These weare going
10 put on sale today and tomorrow.

TdRelieVe and PreventSuffermg
• - In Peace andln War
AtHome&Abroad • .
Riveting the attention 'qt the beholder on tha fact that OiaAraerCean Bad Cross la chartered by Congresa a* ah official volMteeis>reUer
organization tha dome of tha Capitol at Waahington, upon which U s u « ( - .
imposed a Urge Rod Cro»a, U tlra central figure of a saw poster for tha
Annual Red Crosa Roll Call. The poaUr, which has been pronounced One
> ( tha moat striking of innumerable representation*-of the famous d f n e ,
la the work of Franklin Booth; a /Vew York artitt ofjwide renown. It w j l |
be diaslayad throughout the country during the Roll Call period, Annlstice
Day. to .Thanksgiving, when tKa R^d Crosa raembirship for .1923 will be.
enrolled.
. .V'- '
.' .
•• '

••• Remember, jiist'today and tomorrow. The
biggest bargains of the season in this lot of clothing,
the very* latest models and^fabrics. If you need a
suit you caiinot afford to miss this opportunity, for
' the prices are yery loitfv
Come and see these. It will pay you.

Jos. Wylie & Company

this year. And on top of that U the
fact that hla late entry into the textile field enabled the southern man.
ufacturer to install modem machinery that could be installed only at
enormous expenses by his northern
brother. The Southerned luis been in
position t s utrn his face squarely to
the new And the modem in all phases
\ ( t h e textile Industry.
—
S a t o d a y the greater number of
ipindlcs still to' be found' in . Now
England has not the significance It
,at fi.^t indicates. For the South by
running its spindles ten or even
m«je hours a day can produce
a
greater volume, of goods than the
northern mill with, its 8-hour labor—
when that labor chooses to work and
with wages ^materially higher than in
the South. *
,

The package suggests i t
Your taste confirms it.
The salts prove i t
Over J billion sold'yearly

Gives to ita readers the worthwhile news of th# Carolines, the nation
and the world, hot off the wires, fairly and accurately reported by ita eorps
of special correspondents and the Associated Press, grestest news gathering agency in theVorid, supplemented by the Universal Service report and
Newspaper Enterprise Association: '
A paper produced by* an organisation that keeps constantly in mind
the needs and desires of Carolina people and seek* to give them just what
... they want in general news, sports, market n^ws, social ne*», fraternal order news and views, and numerous special articles and feature# for the.
benefit and entertainment of'the whole family, including dally and Sunday
comics.
A few of the many features that
maKe THE CHARLOTTE OBSERVER the Ideal newspsper of the Carollnassare:
Editorials by able writers.
The only .complete Fraternal Or.
der Section published in the South.
Weekly articles by Frank
H.
.Simonds, the world's greatest anthority on International politics.
Weekly* Bible Talks by America's
Great Commoner, William Jennings
Bryan.
*
Forward Observation- Post—A
weckly story of the World War, by
Cale Burgess.
Weekly Book Review., by William
Thornton Whltsett, President
of
Whitsett Institute.
.
The' History of the Sooth's
Famen. Song., by Henry E. Harman.
Potash and Perlmvtter, a weekly
story by Montague Glass.*..
A department of Radio N«w«,
edited by ,thi "world's 4>ee£ authorities on the subject.
The Woman's Page; a section-containing, general household hints and
recifwa for the housewife.*

After having had the boll weevil
since 1892, Texas has'finally : decided that the best control measure

ton cloth, leaving the more refined
output lo .the akilled labor of Manchester and New England mills. But
southern mills now are becoming
dangerous competitors in this* phase
of tfie textile industry. •
llow a c c o u n t f o r this remarkable
shift of indust^? N'ot'by the easy
slogan, "Bring the mills to' the cotton fields." That" would amount to
little unless the-fields could produce
the enterprise, at least part of the
capital, practically all the management. ajl the labor, cheap power and
other essentials to a manufacturing
industry. And that ia Just what
a
section of the South, perhaps surprisingly, has done.
Mr. Shaffer is careful -to differentiate between the "tip country" and
the "low country" Southemfr, a distinction that the observer
either
knows nothing of or fails to
see.
But a few days in Atlanta, Blrmijgf
ham, Charlotte, Greenville or Spartanburg might today leave the visitor from the NorHi or West with a
puzzled feeling a t t o whether he had
been through flew York City or portions of Connecticut. The up eoun.•
try Southerner, at least the best of
-is kind,' shares the nervous- energy'
apd business aeumen of the typical
Yankee.
It is this type of character that Is1
buiidinft up a section' that sooner or•
> f e r wiQ\cause wonder all ground.
'
Added to tnii is''an abundant supply

packed as early as possible in the fall
and then plow up all of the \eotton
stalks, gTass and trash in the fields.
In other words, have a general
cleaning up of the fields before the
first killing frost. Many people have
asked, "how is j t that Texas
still
produces cotton under boll weevil
conditions," and the following facts
'from Texas are aubmltted to Chester County farmers for their careful
study and attention. Texas believes
that this method of control is much
more important than any o t h y thing
that may be done, not excluding
poisoning.
' This method calls for much hard
work, yet Texas Is somewhat prone
to look for some m a ^ c methd to destroy or control h t u pest. Below are
twenty reasons for succeau
which
are being used for the Tex*j, boil
weevil campaign.
. 1. Boll weevil infestations start
every spring from the few weevils
that pass through the winter.
2. Weevils which develop late in
the fall are most likely to'surVfre
the Winter.
f"
3. Many weevils survivf the winter in fields where cotton stsl]fs, together with grass and trash, offering
shelter, arc allowed to remain.
4. Grea ntumbora of weevils anmoss and in dead grass and weeds i n
fence rows, ditches and waste places,
nualljr pass the winter in . Spanish
S? The boll weevil may -be said to
eat only cotton.
6. The boll weevil breeds onl? in
cotton squares and bolls.
7. The boll weevil can live several months after going into hlhar8. The boll weevil does not -become Inactive until after the first
killing frost.
9. Previous to the firat killing
frosts, the boll weevil cah live only,
.about six days without feed, which is

10. KilHng cotton growth, plants
and root* together, as*soon after
'picking as possible, and .before. tty>
firsj- killing frost, prevents the
breeding of new we'fcyils and* pern*!ta only the older weevil^f rom entering on hibernation.
11. Killing all cotton • growth
early deprives the weevil of ^ecrjsary feed and resolts in pracljrar
extermination of the insects in aby
M d . ;<_
12. Ve>y few of the older weethose of N'ew England. It was therr
vils hsve sufficient vitality,to pass a
Vf cheap labor, some of it child laa c a s t of quantity consumption of bo/. unfortunately, that.New Eng- normal winter successfully.
13. (^tton should be plowed up
raw materials, however, rather than land does not and probably cannot
H . I n w b e s t way is to set the
the production of equally goods. For have,land the entire aMtnee of such•1
by October IRth.
2ho^iutherh mills until recent yesrs labor troubles as ha^! kepi nearly' plot- shallow and turn out the roots
have been riven very largely, to proJ one hundred thousand New EnglandI sad all.
duotion o&Rhe coarser grades of c ^ mill employees on strike for most of' t 15. Merely, chopping or clipping
the stalks may not destroy t h / r o o t ,
from which new growth may start
and provide for_ the weevils.
.16.. It 'ia harmful and wasteful
for Texas farmers -to finrn -the .cotton stalks, uth*-soH~aeeds the humus or vegetable -matter contained
in the atallcj, which should be .returned to the soil.
y - .- .
17. Burn BQ. trash along forces
and. In ditches', and remove the. wee"vils shelter.
18. No farmer should raise weevils for his neighbors and himself
by not killing hia, cotton plants in
.. Y o u s h o u l d n o t b« s u r p r i s e d if y o u r light- b i l l i s . m o
the fall.'".
• / r
w i n t e r t h a n it is i n s u m m e r w h e n y o u c o n s i d e r h o w m u c h
19. Cooperation by all farmers
y o u b u r n yo'ur l a m p s , w h e n t h e d a y s a r e s h o r t a n d t h e n
will bring-successful weevil control.
20. Best resulta-fifay be obtained
by organising ptfmmunitles
where
cotton ia grown, and taking concert^
>k.thVrVner.you
^
° V ^ o u r lights before 7 : 3 0 '
ed action against the weevil.
L f u f f i . - j S l i L 0 m W l n t e r '* h e c o m f t O d e s s a r y t o t u r n t h e m o n
The abfcve \is the'message from
ibout 5 . 3 0 - s o y o u c a n r e a d i l y a e e if y o u k e e p t h e m o n till 9 : 3 0
Texiu. Mr. Paul; Hardin has had his
y<
itr r ° U n d / ~ h»»«
twice the amount
stalks dead f o r a w*ek or more. J .
>t C u r r e n t m w i n t e r t h a t y o u d o in s u m m e r .
R. Reid has his all out or- cover crops
y
growing' In .the fields' -instead: Paul .
Grant la at work. Dr. E. H. McFad""V-der
« » k e » m o r e .current in w i n t e r to
derlis *t work, and many others, but
not half there should be. Farmers
are giving many excuses why their
stalks are not out, but' it appears to
me that we should .heed the advice
frJm Texas. It U going to take all
methods known for his control, ss
well ss favorable wfather conditions,
but some are raising plenty of cotton, why not Chester County?
H. K. SANDERS. Agt.

Don't Be Surprised

J •

''

| Southern Public Utilities Co.
.

Chester, Sguth Carolina

A touah of realism is added to
fire drills in Chicago public schools
By the explosion of "jnovle^botnbs
causing smoke to flood the corridors
and *xits-^There. la.no fire but the
pupfls'sra not a w a p e ^ f t W a f a c t

One Minute Interview!, a page
containing expressions and exchanges of views of the subscribers. ' *
Pithy Paragraphs, a page full of
laughs and chuckles. Prlxes are offered each day. for the wittiest sayings submitted b y the subscribers.
Society of tk% Caroline., a section
featuring the social events of tip
two Carolines.
-. .
The most complete and detailed
report of Sports published In
the
state.
.
A*~Colored Comic Section on Sunday and several dally comic f e a .
tures. Including the well-known
-Bringing/Up Father," by George
MoManu*
Fiction, Scientific Writing., and
. other W a t t l e articles.
* Ch.reh D i r ~ l . r y , weekly SunSpecial attention is called to the
Made-ln-CnrotiV*..Section, the
Ject-ofwhich is to encourage, advance, and promote the industrial,
'commercial, civic, and social interests of the states jjf North and Sdulh
/Carolina.;
.
f *

Subscription Rates by Mail
MAIL BANDITS MISS
tersville on the noon train.
The
PAY ROLL OF »3S,000 bandita, evidently misinformed* as to
the time fffilta arrival, met the train
Cartcrsville, Ills., Nov. 14.—Two
unmasked bandits^ who held up and arriving at 7:20 o'clock, afid forced
Herbert Rush, the mail, truck -driver,
robbed a rural route mail 'carrier to-, deliver to them a pouch, Which
here early Tuesday, missed by a few
they believed contained the money
IjourS a mine. pay roll of between
. *
SUilOO and $40,000, 1t was dis- for the mine pay roll.

closed by officials of a coal company,
following the theft.
,
., The pay. roll,- belonging to'
the
Madison Coal Corporation No. 0,
- near he£p, was due to arrive in Car-

An oil-well shootfer narrowly es_
' eaped* death near St. Mary,
West
Virginia,' recently, when a charge of
nitroglycerine exploded in a
well
while he was preparing to lower >n-

Other,shot. When the fftst^iiot went
olf the'shooter-covered the can of
shot number two with his body, lying en the gTcund. He was co'vercd
wljjh a shower.of small rocks bat the
nitro under his body did not , explode. The' derrick was wrecked andM
a masthead^from tSf rig fell close to
a wagon, which contained 60 qoarta
- of nitro. It is believed a atone
caused the shell to go"off as the-well
had" not been cased.

Every time a woman "spends a dollar for goods
*~T> made outside the Car6linas a§ a substitute for
- ; goods made within the State, she weakens just
that much-the possible advancement1 of her husband.
•' '
Only a relative small number-of. us-have er
nough te live on without active daily labor. The
balance of us work regularly, for upon our per-.p^sonal effort depends our monthly'pay check >or
our semi-annual dividend*
.

•

A woman is n'ot justifying her name of gopd
house-keeper if she paysjnore money for effiomemade article than" she would have to pay/for
something made elsewhere. Nor will she be'justified in buying an inferior; articlesfor the same
money she would have to pay for a superior piece
of goods made outside the Carolinas. "
v. .

.

But .a patriotic housewife's duty to her state is
to know, of her own knowledge that she can not
buy a home-made article, of the same value for
the same money that she riiugt pay for the foreign-made merchandise:
When.thewomenoftheCarolinaslookr their
dealer straight in the eye over-the counter and
demand to be shown the home-made products,
. he may not have them, but if enough women join
- in this woyk, he will get them. . •

; " A dealer sells what his customers want Some,
of them are coinmitted by contract or agency or
. personal preference to certain widely known
^products and-may be slow to change.. But they
Mil change quickly enough when they, see that
the buyers'have become open marketers.
I .
your dealer to show you a garment, or a
Kitchen utensil, or an article of fot>d, or equips
ment for the farm, that hag the Carolumbrarfd
on i t If he does not happen to havk ivstSp Around the corner and get a price from the other
man.
If it is a^ood article and you buy it, the next
time you call'your regular dealer will have jt in
stock.'
- •"*\ ,i |
Heisin businessto please you and" you both
are in the business of making the Carolinas

